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171 ound..SMAIjIj SATCHEL CON'.
"

taming shipping stump!-;, sc..!. sc.
Owner can pot same by calling at .n

ofllco and paying for Ibis advertisement.

w
w

WANTED^
ANTED.-A CiTl.OHED MAN
Cook. Apply at Hi» ... Main m.

"7\NTED.-CARVKNTKIIS.' APPLY
to Ii. V. CROSBY, corner Manlco

and Bolsscvain avc.. Ghent. atil.-3t

J -fKT ANTED..BY YOUNG [.ADV, PO-
W sltion In privat« ramlb to t< n h
English and music References ex¬

changed. Address "M., care ot \ Irgln-
lan-lllot._aug-tti.we.au
¦Vir ANT IiD..FURNISHKD 1; M.
W «Uli or with uit board, convei
to C & O Railway. Hath. Reference
ROOMS, euro Virginian-Pilot. nug-lt«

WANTED TO PURCHASE AT
once. 11*1 Old Line Lifo Insurance

Policies of ihre«- years' Btnnding ot r.
SIGMUND M. BRANDT, 230 Main

nul2-lm1

Oyster SALESMAN OP 1 E N
years' road experience wishes to rep¬

resent reliahlc Norfolk house this sea in:
sälriry or commission: good reference as

to character and ability. Address L p.,
SOS W. Iximbard St.. Baltimore. aul!'-:iC

ÄntT-Ti>-i'' ii; jkvi'h op'sep-
tember. furnished or unfurnished

room, with heard, In private family, for
gentleman, wife and (one-year-old) «hiid.
West End or Brambleton preferred. Ad-
dross. "SEPTEMBER," cue Virglnlnn-
Pilot oftlce._-'"LC-i'.i

OVBRNESS WITH It BPER BX iI E
to teach English, Latin and Music

at country home. Apply to W. E. has-
SELL. Somerset, Chowan county, N. c.
au20-lw*
M A YOUNG MAN AND Ä iics-

tler: want to nssoclalvo myself with
some peed produce commission houai
thoroughly understand tho business from
the pavement to the desk. Al refcrcm
"AUGUST." care Vtrglntan-Pllot. it

HELP WANTED MALE.

~\T O.NEY TO PATKNT f.taH) 1 PICAS
_IYJL may be secured by our aid. THE
PATENT RECORD, Baltimore, Mil.
Jyiio-lm*_

BOARDERS._
BOARDERS WANTED..TWO GEN-

tlemen can obtain Hrst-clSss Board
und nicely furnished Room, west of dau¬
by street, for $4.00 p,-r wo k. Address, "G,
X..." Vtrglnlan-Pilot ofllco. nu20-3t

WO GENTLEM EN CAN OBTAIN
largo comforttiblo room, with board,

on Duke street. Private family. Address
"E. T. W.." Box 427. 10- ¦.

BOARDERS AND I.' IDI", E Its \VA NT-
ED..Table board, s:t per week;

board and lodging $4: lodging, -". ei ni;
per night. Ml EAST MAIN ST. anK-lw

LEASANT FURNISHED ROOM!
with or without board, at "It Church

etrcct, opposite St. Paul's Church. Jj P-if
HM HOME..EVERYTHINO NEW
find clean, talilu board 5*.00; hoartl

and room 51.00 per week. 421 and 42J
Church street.

FOR SALE.

Boarding BOUSE FOR SALE
Well established, centrally located;

good paying business; eause sickness.
Address '.sale," caro Virglntan-Plloi.
au20-3t*

T71 OR SALE.UPRIGHT PIANO, »130.Jj Stein way Piano, bandsomo rosewood
case, in perfect condition. Cos! ino two
years ago »525. Will soil now for $130
cash, Good reason given for s< Hing. Ad¬
dress CASH PIANO. aul9-lw

FOR RENT.

FOR RENT..CLEAN AND NICELY
furnish,.i Rooms: also one unfur¬

nished. House changed hands, lit Bank
street. nu20-3t"

SPECIAL NOTCIES.

MAN Yi PUFFS OF SATISI'Ai'TION IN
the "El Principal" Havana Filler

cigar, lion't fail lo try them; they are

ilhc. 30c. each; -t for 25 cents; s:t bos of
Urtv. ERNEST BROWNE* CIGAR
STÖRES, 370 .Main and Citizens' Hank
Building._ nu22-lm

"v/fADAM SNELL NEWMAN, THE
J.V1. Renowneil Clnlrvoyunt and Business
Medium, can be consulted at her parlors
on all life mutters; her tests are wonder¬
ful. 644 EAST MA IN STREET. au22-lw*

MADAME AM1E, THE SPIRITUAL
Trance und Business Medium; Sho

gives advice in business, love, courtship
ond marriage, sin- locales lost and stolen
property. 1 afore buying, selling or In¬
vesting it would be to your mter.st to
consult h«-r. Her.twrhifs are alwuya
crowded. No. 4'J2 BUTE STREET, four
doors next to Hank street. all17-1W

TWrm^TTT v"7?*» loan «Tn i; uÄT.
juu.wj-x XLi a estate. Easy monthly
payments. Loans man,- promptly,FRANK II. GALE, 310 Main street.

CitiK~i[\i'u\' ,|" "lend on the
i>&*y»\J\>\J Eulhllng and Do an
Association plan. W. II. BARGBANT, Jr.,
Room .'il Lowenburg Bldg. |cl2-3m

MONEY1 *}'!" ¦' I.ICO- IUI
(I iiiim'IiiiIiI i'll i-ii i I .¦ j-.< «rillte in itwe
"Mortgages and other securities; ici d
advances on salaries, rents, annuities, .

tale.- and permanent incomes. Interviews
strictly private and all transactions rig-Idly confidential. -NORFOLK MORT-
GAGE LOAN COMPANY, W. 11. Hof-
Jieiuier, new- No. 358 Main street, Moritz
Otllee Building, suite .">. 6 and 7.

THE PRIOES-OF 1.()TS AT PORT
Norfolk will be advanced early In Au¬

gust. This property Is growing "in value
very rapidly. Call on M. IV. MASON,Columbia building, for new map.
T.o YOU NEED A SEWING MA-JL* Chine? Try Win- 1. r and Wl!
ball-bearing D. '¦<. (Machines rented and
repaired.) lo; Church street, JNO H
STONE, Agent. jyl.; ti

IF YOB ARE GOING TO~ BUILD Ahouse or remodel, consul; E L
MYERS, General Contractor and Builder'
cor. Ward ai.u Moran avenues. All workguaranteed. Jylf.-lm»

MocUh nml Itotula.
"MOTTU, do V, ITT Ss CO., 31 Gr&nby St.
Stocks and bonds.
Southern Investments.
Correspondence solicited.
TyTOItFO~lk tVv EIN«;, ri.KAMNnJ-> and Repairing Co..Lsdlca' Suits
clraned; G»n*s' Suiti Dyed, $2.00 cleaned
and pressed. 75c, pants pressi I 10c ear-
petB a. specialty. 411 Main. New Phone 201,
T adies needing treatmentJLJ foe Irregulai Itles. T.eucorrhoea or
any other Ovarian Trcub.es consult nit
JACKSON. 112 W. Mulberry street. Bal-
tlmore, Md. Private sanitarium; trained
nurses.

tAniP.Ht Chicr.cstrr's English Pennyroyal Pillstli.U), aro the Beat. hib/atlUMe.T»«» htni ...o.i>., ,.r (..rlw .l.r-. " I,, ,f
lot hiMt-. 'ti t-MTiahf »eteirn Mall, ai nitsr,.-*Chlchotitef Cfccmioal Co.. I>lil|p<u.. pa.

Now ready. Finest siock in the city,

WALTER J, SIMMONS & CO.,
The Leading Hatters.

DROWNING AND SUICIDE
Well Known Petersburger Loses
His Life at Ocean View Sunday.

Mr. v. in. A, Shrinks 1'nys .or

TilOMglHIessliess «'nrl llonllxkl

Take« UM I.lie liy Uno ot Opium
So Motive Kiioivii For Hie I>eod,

By a drowning accident at Ocean
View Sunday, Mr. Win. A. Shanks, sen¬
na 1 delivery clerk at the postotllcc at
Petersburg, Yn.. lost his lite and a lady
companion narrowly escaped drowning.
Shanks came In from Petersburg on the
Norfolk and Western train. that
brought many people from that city.
About p. m. ho donned a bathing

suit and started for the water with a

young lady. Stories as to just how the
accident occurred are somewhat con-

fllcting. One report states that they
waded out beyond their depth, and the
lady began to struggle, when Mr.
Shanks started tor her, but was him¬
self drowned, while the lady was saved
by another bather, Mr. Joseph 1..
Bevllic, of Richmond, who was out in
a boat.
Another statement, said by the au¬

thorities at dean View to be correct.
Is that Mr. Shanks ami the lady were
out in a boat, and the lady, thinking
Hie water not di ep, jumped out of the
boat. Tiie water was deep and she at
once struggled, and Mr. Shanks jumped
out to save her, but lost his own life,
while Mr. Bevllic saved the lady after
she had gone down twice.
The lady was at once taken to the

shore, where she soon recovered, dress¬
ed and disappeared, prouably taking a
train lo Norfolk lo escape public at¬
tention. Search was Immediately be¬
gun for Shanks' body, which came to
the surface about twenty-live minutes
later. Dr. Bindewald, «>f Portsmouth,
and others at once attempted to restore
consciousness. i>r. Spillmnn, of the
Ocean View Hotel, soon joined them
and worked nobly with the others for
several hours, but unavuillngly.
Shanks was :!S years of age. His wife

died two years ago. He ]. avis three
children, lie was n prominent member
of the Jr. «». I*. A. M., secretary of the
Civil Service Hoard ot Petersburg, and,
in point ot service, the oldest employe
of the Petersburg postofllco, with the
duties of which ho la said to have been
thoroughly convcrsnnt in . very depart¬
ment. He enjoyed the reputation of be¬
ing one of the liest mailing i Icrks in the
South.
Great credit Is due Dr. Splllman, Dr.

Blndewald and others for their faith¬
ful efforts to restore Shanks to con¬
sciousness. The accident occurred in
front of the pavilion bath-house and re¬
sulted from carelessness.

CARL KONITS5KY SUICIDES.
Another human being has soughtdeath by his own hands.
This time it Is Carl IConltzky, a

Hebrew. He registered at the Atlantic
Hotel Saturday night, from Newport
News, ami was assigned to a room
on the second floor, and retired.
Sunday morning about Ö o'clock James

R. Lewis, the colored night watch¬
man,, w. iit to room No. 10:'. to call a
gin st. .when he heard some one in
the adjoining room breathing with the
greatest dlflli ulty and rapped at the
door. Receiving no answer, he hastilyreported his discovery at the office.

Peter Jones, a colored telephoneboy. noting under instructions, climb¬
ed into Knnllzky's room throughthe transom und opened the
door from the Inside, admit¬
ting several persons from the hallway.They found the man an a bad condi¬
tion and l>r. Hoben L. Payne was
hastily summoned. An examination
convinced him that he was confronted
by a case of opius poison. IConltzky
was removed to St. Vincent's Hospitaland died til !> a. m.
A post mortem examination, conduct¬

ed nt St.Vincent's Sunday night by Urs.
< 'a I la ha n, Payne and City Coroner New-
Ion, and the theory of opium poison
was ascertained lo ho a fact. The re¬
mains were turned over to Undertaker
II. l >. Oliver, by whom they were em¬
balmed, and yesterday morning they
were shipped to Philadelphia for Inter¬
ment.

IConltzky was about 66 years of
age. according lo bis wife, and a man¬ufacturer of patent medicines, lie leftfew effects und absolutely no clue to
his reason for self destruction.
Mrs. IConltzky, when Interviewedyesterday, stated that her husband lefther Saturday night after supper, stat¬

ing, Iis he left, that he was goiiiR overtic railroad tracks to collect some
money, lie did not return home, so
she came to Norfolk Sunday to lookhim up. fine of the llrst places sheInquired at happened to be the At¬lantic Hotel. Manager Dodson askedle i- if fihe had received the notice ofher husband's illness, thai be «Mr.Dodsou) had tent to the chief of policent Newport News lo in- given her. Shesaid she had received no notice

Mr. Dodson then told her thai herhusband had been taken ill at bis hoteland removed to St. Vincent's HospitalWhen .'lie reached tho hospital herhusband had been dead for some time.
Si.tibi throw no light on her hus¬band's net ion. When ho retired Sat¬
urday night he was asked if lie wished
to be called for breakfast, but said thathe did not.
Mrs. IConltzky appears to Jie aboutCO years of age. IConltzky was tho

mnnufnclurcr of what he called "WildGrass Medicine." and is said to havehad a considerable sale for it.

C'ongrearntloii Nlnrlloil White nt
l'r«T r r.

The congregation, during the service
of prayer at the First Presbyterian
Church Sunday morning, was startled
by a sudden crash, caused by one of
the large pipes of the organ falling.
Mrs. Charles A. Smith was hit on th«
head by it, but sustained no serious
Injury. After quiet was restored the
services were continued.

Eyes I \ unlned Free.
Pr. A. Week manager of the opticaldcpartmcnl <>i the Gale Jewelry Com¬

pany, will examine your eyes free De¬
fective vision and complicated casesspecially invited to call. Je2C-tf
We are making a special run on

FINE QUALITY DIAMONDS, Learn
our prie s for flrst-clnss goods,

Till': GALE JEWELRY CO.

All In sight of monument. "Newest
Discovery" extracts teeth painlessly.
N. Y. Dental Rooms. Knnes ecUy. £54
Wain street, corner Tajhnt,

WARD MASS MEETING.

WILL BE HELD THURSDAY EVEN¬
ING AT S O'CLOCK.

In a local story in Sunday's issue of
the Virginian-Pilot it was erronously
stated that ward meetings to select del¬
egates to the City Democratic Conven¬
tion to nominate candidates for the
House of Delegates would be held
Thursday morning at S o'clock. it
should have been stated that these
mass-meeUngs will be held Thursday
evening at S o'clock.
For the Information of the public,

we publish again the places where the
meeting will he held and the number
nf delegates allowed each ward:

First Ward.John S. Harbour Club,
Fcnchurch street: seven delegates.
Second Ward.Court-house, live del¬

egates.
Third Ward.Democratic Club, near

Charlotte street; live delegates.
Fourth Ward.Stonewall Democratic

Club: two delegates.
Fifth Ward.Independent Democratic

Club. Brambleton avenue; eight dele¬
gates.
Sixth Ward- Odd-Fellows' Hall;

three delegates.
one delcgate-at-large will be chosen

by the ward delegates Friday afternoon
in the office of Chairman Dey, of the
City Executive Committee.

METHODIST PASTORS.

PROCEEDINGS OF THE REGULAR
M< INDAY MEETING.

There was a large attendance of I
members at the Methodist preachers'
meeting yesterday morning. In the ab¬
sence of RcV. W. H. Edwards, the pres¬
ident. Rev. It. M. Chandler, tho vice-
president, presided. Rev. C. o. Werten-
baker, of Isle ot Wight circuit, lead In
prayer.
There was nothing special reported

from the churches Sunday, beyond the
reception of two new members at Mc-
Kendrco.
Rev. lt. H. Readies, of Norfolk circuit,

announced that he would begin a pro¬
tracted meeting this week at Olive
Branch Church.
Rev. Dr. Young, who has recently vis¬

ited Rev. Dr. A. li. Brown, at Ashland,brought a message of love from him to
the brethren. He said the doctor was
in great peace, abiding in the con¬
sciousness of God's love, and was per¬
fectly resigned to the Master's will,whatever thai may be.

K. v. George H. McFaden, pastor of
tli,.> Methodist Church at Crewe, Ya.
who is on his vacation, dropped in Justbefore the meeting closed. He reports
every i hing in line condition on his
charge. He is visiting hi.s father-in-
law in Norfolk county.

Nil 11(1 liy Itol IslllltH XotOi.
The morning service at Christ Epis¬

copal Church was conducted in the ab¬
sence of the rector. Rev. Dr. C. E.
Grammer, by the assistant rector, Rev.
John H. Dickinson, who preached mostacceptably to a large congregation.
Rev. Henry St. George Tucker, son of

Rev. H. I'. Tucker, D. D., preached to
the edification of a large congregation
at St. Luke's Episcopal Church at 11 a.
in. Sunday. He .selected as the foun¬
dation of his remarks, "Not by Might,Nor by Power, but by .My Spirit, Salth
the Lord." Mr. Tucker, who is to leave
for the Japanese mission in September,
preaches his last sermon here at St.
Paul's Church next Sunday morning.
He. with about seventeen other mis¬
sionaries, will leave New York for Ja¬
pan ami other foreign Heids soon after
tiie ihst of next month. Before going
on thetr Journey they w ill lie addressed
by Rev. Dr. Tucker, of this city.

The Kony Idem Iflttil.
Upon investigation it was found that

Cue old man Who fell dead on the New
York, Philadelphia and Norfolk steam¬
er at old Point Saturday evening was
Smith E. Van Emburg, an inmate of
tiie Soldiers' Home, who had long been
a sufferer from heart disease He was
on his way to Harriston, N. J., his for¬
mer home to settle up an estate to
which he had recently fallen heir. Onhis person was found a deposit certifi¬
cate for $I,iiiio and a small sum in cash.The body was removed from the steam¬
er and has been forwarded to llarristonfor burial.

l°.|itvoriIi I.enarufi I.own Party.
A lawn party will lie given by the

Epworth League of Queen Street M.
E| Church from S to n o'clock to-night
on the grounds of the cnurch. Therewill lie a number of attractions pre¬sented by the members of the Leaguettiat will make the occasion one of in¬
terest to .-ill who attend. Ice-cream,cake, fruits ami other refreshments willlie served at a nominal price Tiie pro¬ceeds will be for Hie benefit of '»..
church.

Nn|le«| l'nr Norfulli.
Mr. Peter Wright, recently president

of the Electric Light Company of Vir¬
ginia, ami ii iw general manager of theNo: folk and Ocean View railway, cityrailway, and also of tiie Electric LightCompany of Virginia, who lias beenspending the summer In Scotland, sailedfor New York yesterday.

Mill llt.rc < ounlerieiiillir.
Th.- Secr. t Service has Just unearthedanother and of counterfeiters in a sub¬urb of New York city, and secured alargo quantity <>f bogus (.. b Iis which areso cleverly executed that the averageperson would ni vcr suspect Ihem of beingSpuriOUS. Things Of great value are al-ways selected by counterfeiters for Imita¬tion, notably the celebrated Hostetter'sStomach Hitter.-, which has many Imita¬tors Ian no equals for common disorderslike fever, ague, malaria , Indigestion,dyspepsia, constipation, nervousness andgeneral debility. The Bltlers set thingsright In the stomach, and when the- stom¬ach i- in ROOd walking order it makesgood blood and plenty c f u. |n this man¬ner tiie Hitters get at the seal of strengthanil vitality, and restore vigor to theweak and debilitated Heware of coun¬terfeits wh.-n buying, Always go to reli¬able druggists who have the. reputationof giving wiial van ask lor.

Chloride lime disinfectant. 6c. and10c packages at Trotter's Drug Store,
corner Main ami Church streets.

? tranter ituJiMslt.
Take the handsome new steamer

"Mobjack," of tiie old Dominion Line,
for a delightful all-day trip on the
water. She leaves Hay Line wharf
dally, except Sunday, at 7:00 a. m. for
Mobjack Ray and landings In MathCWS
and Gloucester counties. Fare only
$1 for excursion trip to return same

I day. Jyl6-tt

Carbolic "Acid. 55c. pint at Trotter's
Drug Stoic, corner Main and Church

IN THE STORM'S WAKE
The Augustus Palmer Wrecked on

the Fatal Horseshoe*

flows Of Mm Inc IH.uin r Hrgtlllllllt;
to C"nie III- Five OreniiKf entiiNliliM
come lUroiicii tiio Ianrrlea.ua.
lHnmoud Slionl's I.lghtt>lit|> AUrlfl

Information of the loss of the four-
masted schooner Augustus Palm
Captain Haskell, of Bath, Maine, reae
ed this city Sunday. The schooner
struck on the tail of the Horseshoe, off
Thimble Shoals. Chesapeake hay, at 11
o'clock Saturday night and sank in half
an hour afterward. Captain Haskell
and the crew of the schooner, when
they saw she must go to the bottom,
took to their boats .and were later pick-jed up by the Maryland pilot boat l'.l t
and brought to this city. The Merrittsl
Ment one of their steamers to the scene
of the Wieck Sunday morning, but thr,expedition returned, reporting the vi t¬
sei a total loss.
Captuin Haskell says that the sea was

very rough when the Palmer struck,but the' weather was clear. Tlie Palmer
was a four-masted schooner of I.1C2
tons, owned by Mr. Nathaniel T. Palm¬
er, of Bathe, Maine. She left New-
York July 20th tor N< v. port News,where she arrived Angus; 4th for a
cargo of coal, she to,,k on 2,125 tons ot
steam coal, consigned to the Maine
Central railroad, and left NewportNews August l^tii for Bangor, Maine.
Warnings of the approach of the West
Indian hurricane having been Issued.
Captain Haskell decided to ride nut -.le¬
gale In Hampton Bonds. This he did.
As the gale diminished, the Palmer
sailed from Hampton Roads Saturdayafternoon with the result as Stated.

It is reported that the Augustus
Palmer Struck on a part of the wreck
of the sunken barge Washington, ot
which the Government has been fre¬
quently warned.

ECHOES PROM THE STORM.
The news from the .storm along the

coast to the southward is just begin¬ning to come in and bills fair to corro-
borate the fears which have been felt.Five foreign steamers reached here for
bunker coal Sunday and yesterday, and
all had had a taste of the hurricane's
fury. These were the British steamers
Trelyon, Captain Blake (Pensncola toVenice): Trongate, Captain Thompson(Galveston to Marseilles): Ilexhum,Captain Painter (Puma Gorda to
London): Mayfleld, Captain McDonald
Hlalveston to Rotterdam), and Davcn-
try. Captain Howlden (FernandInn to
Rotterdam). Of these, perhaps the
worst battered were the Trongate,Trelyon and Hcxham, though the May-field had evidently seen fairer weather
on other trips. All were anywherefrom a day to three or four days' IntoIn arriving and each captain admitted
that it was considerable of a blow.

ACCOUNTS OP THE BLOW.
The Hexham was out from August10th and hadn't a whole boat, and but

three of any kind left, while riggingand deck houses had suffered consid¬erably. Her captain staled that the
water broke over her continuously forfour days and the men were kept at
work In wet clothing. The steamer
will refit with boats hen- and repairother small damage.
The Trongate had her Starboardboats smashed and her steering badslost. Her bulwarks wen- lifted, steer¬ing bridges carried away, and otherdamage done. Cltptatn Thompson saidhe struck the hurricane at JupiterInlet and reported the const from thatpoint to Hntterns strewn with wrecks.I The storm was the worst in his experi¬ence of twenty-five years.

SHORT, BUT ENOUGH.
The Trelyon only got one full dayof the strength of the storm, hut that

was enough. Last Tuesday was his
roughest experii nee, ami his second
mate. Mr. Lee, son of the captain of
the Lon<Ionian, which, It will be re¬membered, was lost last Winter, Is nowin St. Vincent's, as a result of beingdashed against the ship's aide by a
tremendous sea. Captain Blake re¬
ports passing a white vessel, dismasted
off Hat terns, with name.which he could
not make out. on a black scroll on her
stern. Her crew were trying to i i-; aJury mast on her. It Is feared this
may he the Frank McCullough, Cnp-tain Dunn, which lefl hen- for Sa¬
vannah loaded with coal, just in ad¬
vance of the storm. No attention was
paid to the steamer signals, so it was
thought that no help was needed.
Be also spoke the Portugese harkAgnes, Captain Lobrlho, New Orleans

to Oporto, lost jib-boon, but proceed¬ing.
REPAIRED AT SPA.

The Mayfleld damaged her sieering
gear, but repaired il at s.a. and pro¬ceeded, losing not quite a day. She did
not strike the full force of the storm.

SCHOONER MISSING.
Fears are entertained for the

schooner Freddie Hcncken, Captain
Henderson. New York to Savannah,deeply loaded with salt. She would
have been neatly off Hattcraa whenthe storm reached there and would
have a. hard time of It.

LIGHTSHIP WRECKED.
Word was received yesterdaythrough Observer Cray, of the Weath¬

er Bureau, from Hatteros. that Dia¬
mond Shoals Lightship, No. (59, had
been wrenched adrift by the storm and
blown Into Hntterns bight, to the north
of the hook. Nothing was said of her
condition or whether site wns ashore
or afloat, and much uneasiness is felt
for her.
This is all to dale, but It 's feared

that when the roll fa called of ships en
voyage on the coast a number of ves¬
sels well known in Norfolk may be
added to the lis; of those alreadyknown to be filling the ocean grave¬
yard.

MESSAGE IN A ROTTL15.
Mr. .1. T. Jenkins reports finding on

Rush Bluff beach, since Hie storm, a
bottle containing a piece of New York
Herald, with this message written on
it in pencil:
"The schooner William F. Oranc (or

Green) lost at sea August 17. ISO!)."
Tlie bottle was scaled tightly and the

paper fairly dry. Mr. Jenkins states
that the bottle and message can he seen
by any one calling on him. or anyfriend'of the vor<sc| can get same by
writing to him at Scwall's Point. V.l.
The William F. Green is the only

schooner registered that could in any
wise till the hill, and her proper where¬
abouts cannot at this hour be ascer¬
tained. So many fakes are woven in
/hO bOtLla »t^o-»' ltr>» In ninn.lrllnn to

true llnds that "no is Inclined to be
sceptical. It will pay to be sure, how¬
ever, and if the Green is now due in
this latitude there may be more truth
than poetry in the news.

NARROW ESCAPE OK A ROAT
CREW.

Tho Baltimore Sun of yesterday says:
"On Friday, at the rains, while the

boarding boat from the steamer Relief,
of the Virginia Pilots' Association, was
leaving the steamer Lady Armstrong,
upon which a pilot had been placed, the
b'iai capsized. One man went under ir,
and but for the prompt work of the
Relief the whole crew would have been
lost in the heavy sea."

A DANGEROUS DERELICT.
Yesterday's Baltimore Sun says:
"Three miles east of Cape Henry,

magnetic bearing, on Friday, the top¬
masts of a schooner were seen from-the

liner Tabasco, from Rotterdam, The
discoloration of water above the wreck
Indicated that the sunken vessel was
loaded with coal. About three feet oftin' masts Were above the surface."

COLORED REPUBLICANS.
REPUDIATE CHAIRMANSHIP OFCOLONEL WADDY.
Tho colored Republicans of the

Fourth Ward held a meeting last
night and effected a permanent organ¬
ization. George Johnson whs elected
chairman; R. N. Jones,* vice-chairman,and R. Vines, secretary.
A committee, consisting of c. k.Morse, <'. King, R. il. .lames. EdwardHardy and Richard Lewis, was 'ap¬pointed to draft resolutions express¬ing disapproval of the present CityChairman of the Republican ExecutiveCommittee. Colonel .1. R. Wnddy.The following resolution was reportedand adopted:
"As Republicans of the city of Nor¬

folk, state of Virginia, having b imo
the burden and tin- heat of the dayfor the Republican party under the
present administration, and having.suffered conflict for tho same; be U
"Resolved* That we no longer follow

our present City Chairman, Colonel J.
R. Waddy, and that wo also repudiatethe present action of his chairmanshipin Norf.dk city.''
Tho meeting was attended by a

large number of colored voters, ft Is
claimed.

WEALTH CAME TOO LATE

INMATE ('F THE SOLDIERS' HOME
DROPS Pi-:.\1> AT NEWPORT

NEWS,
Tho Virginian-Pilot of Sunday noted

briefly the death of a veteran soldier
Saturday night Jusl nftcr boarding a
New York, Philadelphia and Norfolk
steamer nt Newport News. '
The man was Smith E, Van Knihur?,

an inmate of tiie Hampton Soldiers'
Home, who had started for Harrlston,N. J. his former home, to settle puan estate that he recently Inherited. Acertificate of deposit for $1,000 was
found on his person, and a small
amount of cash. It Is stated that hehad for a long lime been suffering with
heart disease. The body was placi I in
a casket and forwarded to Harrlstonfor interment.

ItpntnntiMtifl Entert nisi.
Columbia Conclave, No. 7, Hopta-

sophs, or s. \V. M., held a very enthu¬
siastic meeting at their hall, corner of
Reservoir and Bramhleton avenues,
last night. There were a number of
visiting brethren from Friendship and
Virginia Conclaves, who entertained the
members with short, but pretty,speeches. Then followed the installa¬
tion of the following officers:
An lion. C. N. Gray. Chancellor, T. II.

Brown; Provost; J. D. Alexander; Pre¬
late. J. P. Hampshire; Treasurer, R. D.
Smithers; Financial Scribe, N, C,I Joynor; Recording Scribe, John Hail;Warden, T. Twlförd; Herald, S. L.
Knapp: Sentinel, John Berry,j Ai the conclusion of the Installation
ceremonies refreshments were served.

Oflioer Wutli»'« Find.
Police Officer .1. A. Wade a i rr st id Ell

Hoy yesterday under circumstances
very creditable to Hint officer and
rather surprising to Ell. The letter'sliberty was restrained not because hehad committed any overt act. butrather for the reason that he had 11-legally prepared himself to do battle.
The officer saw Ell going down tho
street and no| being wholly satisfied
with Ivis external appearance, walked
tin to him and lapped him bn the hippocket with his club. The officer's sus-plclöns wer.- v.i| founded, for the club
struck something hard, which wasj found to be a i air of i rasa knucks.

Ilcriinrd YonncNiai»I< Sold.
Mr. r. j. Morris, administrator of

the o<:.!io ..f the late Bernard .1.
Young, last night informed n Virgln-Nnn-Pliot representative that lie had
sold tiie stock of merchandise In the
Young store. No. 350 Main street, to
Mr. W. C. Turner, a merchant of North
< Carolina.

"Necessity knows no law." It is a law
of Nature tliit the blond must be kept
pure, and Hood's Sarsaparllla does it.

A mittat u nt Ii fVt i utility Excursion.
'I'll «'i.l Dominion Steamship Com¬

pany will run their annual excursion to
Mathcws county on Tuesday and Wed¬
nesday next, August 22ndund 23rd.
The handsome new steamer "Mob¬

jack*' will leave Portsmouth 6:45 y in.:
Ray lane, Norfolk. 7 p. m., on Tuesday,
the 22nd, for East river, arriving at
Rivi : Landings about 10 p. m.

i in Wednesday, Ihe 23rd, tiie "Mob¬
jack" will leave Hick's wharf, s ti. m.;
Williams' wharf. S:;:o a. tri.: Phllpot's
wharf, S:45 a. m., for did Point and
Norfolk.
Wednesday afternoon tho "Mobjack"

will make a moonlight i xcurslon to
Mathcws. leaving Portsmouth at 4:1">
p. in.; Hay Line. Norfolk, at ;"¦ p. in.,
arriving at River Landings about S p.
in., returning same evening and arriv¬
ing at Norfolk about 11:30 p. m.
Parties wishing to spend a day In

Mathcws county can do ho by leaving
Norfolk on Tin s.lay evening, returningWednesday night.
The moonlight trip from Norfolk on

Wednesday evening w ill lie ,l delightful
sail.
Fare only $1 for round trip.

M. R. CROWKLL,
nu20-3t General Agent.

Ilnynrood'» rnrrliisrei.
We have a choice line of Heywood's

Olio best) baby carriages, that we are
closing out at actual cost for cash at
Wjiiamson Sykes, 561 and 563 Church
street. Mail orders will receive prompt
attAtttlnn. nnvfl-lw

BRIEF ITEMS OP INTEREST.
Miss Cute Phillips, the widow oC the

late Samuel \V. Phillips, left for her
home. In Honolulu, on tlie 17th, via
San Francisco, much to the regret o£
her relatives and friends.
Ruth, the little three-year-olddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Talta-

ferro, who has been very sick with the
typhoid malaria, is slowly improving.
Miss Susan Mef.raf.. of the Blick

floral store, has returned from her va¬
cation trip of four weeks, at Princess
Anne, Md.
Mr. George II. Davis Jr.. left yester¬

day for fold Sulphur Springs, Va., to
spend a week or two there.
Mr. W. 11. Doll, of the Southern

Hallway, will return from Atlanta,
tia.. this morning. lie took to that
point forty-live V. S. sailors, bound
for San Francisco.

i:>\. W. II. Atwill, formerly of Cum¬
berland Street M. I-:. Church, this city,
now pastor of the church at Ashland.
Va., was here on a visit to friends
yesterday.
Mr. Robert 1. Hunter has returned

from a pleasant visit to his father. Rev.Joshua s. Hunter, Charlottesvlllo, Va.
Rev. w. j. Young. D. D.. b it yostcr-dnyi afternoon for the bcuutlful farm

of Mr. and Mrs. F. p, Washlllgtotu, on
l.ynnhaven river. Princess Anne coun-
ty, to spend several days.
Rev. H. B. Anderson, pastor of the

Methodist Church at Tarb .ro. N. C.North Carolina Conference, was in th<>
city yesterday, en route to his home
from Northlleld, Mass.. where he has
been spending his vacation.
The oyster guuhnat Chesapeake lefthere Sunday for M.iihows county.Captain LoCato Ins sold his stoopyacht, Etta Seymour, to Mr. T 10.Ferguson, who will relit it for pleasure

purposes.
Mr. Reginald Walker, "f lite Rich¬mond Y. M. C. A., passed through Nor¬

folk yesterday. en route to PrincessAnne county, to assist the Rev. It. B.Scott In a protrapted meotlng.Messrs. it. F. I Infhelmet- and M. G.
Nusbaum left via Bay 1.1 ii<- for Blue
Mountain House, Md., to spend :t week
or so.

Col. I.. Ella-Hugh, of Dallas, Texas,
tin extensive operator of cotton-.tyed oilmills, who has been visiting his son.Mr. Bulbil Fitz-ltugh. editor Of the
Pioneer at c.ip,. Charles, was III the
city .Sunday en tour homo. His son
and daughter-in-law accompanied himto N irf.dk.

Mr. W. It, H. Fn ngor, <-f the (rapeCharles Pioneer, spent Sunday in Nqr-

Vny line flu- - rival lte«erve<i.
The members of the Naval Reserves

who wet.-- on duty a th Siren during
the quarantine have no; yet been paidI off. There were tiboul thirty of them
in .-11. officers : t'd sailors of differ ..t
rartlt. Tip y -\ re on duty -oven daysand are entitled t"> the same pay as
they would receive in Pi" navy in thatlength of t in.-. Lieutenant tlommhiitl-
er Adams said yestardoy th he didn'tknow who would pay (ho boys, ;'!.
state or the cltlos ef Norfolk. Porls-
mouth nnd Berkley. The Reserves
were called out by Governor Tyler a:
the request of the health and quaran¬tine oHleers her,, during, the re.nt
quarantine. It is therefore probablethat thi- eitios men'.'a iied will pay th.
bill.

Vlntlliic f.-rio r Home.
Mr. William M. Pegram, of Baltimore,

formerly of Norfolk, was in 11k- oily
yesterday. Mr. Pogtatn has hot been
here for a long time, :'!>.! city is much
changed from what it w->s when he
was a school hr>y here. Me spent th?
time ye:|lerday In look ng up old fa¬
miliar plaees. and Incld ml illy he met
with some of his forgotten bi b '.i
mates.

OTHER LOCAL CM PAGE 3.

The fake Walk ami Hard Concert
given at Has. ball Pnrk last night will bocontlnurtl TO-NIGHT. Admission, Pa-.;
gi und stand, 13 ..
fn:.-ti nightly mit I tVrth-r notiee ::

Attention, Democrats,
Headquarters Democratic Ex. Com.,Norfolk, Va. Aiigua Pith, ISSiO.

The DEMI ICRATII VOTERS of this
city an r< attested to meet in the <l ft*< rent
wards THURSDAY NIGHT. August 2iih.I tu s o'clock, for the purpose of electingdelegates to a convention t be bel'd in
this Ity Thursday, August 31st, IS9I), at
noon to nominate two members ol the
House ..f Delegates from this city. The
Convention will be held at tie- N rfolk
Real Ki t ita Ex iluingo.
The meetings in the several wat Is will

be held at tho follow'ng named placi ;:
FIRST WARD.JOHN S. BARBOUR

CLUB Soveii Delegates
SECOND WARD COURTHOUSE..

Five I '. legates.
THIRD WARD.THIRD WARD CLUB
BOUSE (near Charlotte street).-.FiveDel. RIIIÖ8.
Pi IUKTII WARD ST< NEWALL

CLUB. Two D< legnt« i.
FIFTH WARD DEMOCRATIC CLUB

RDDM »I ...mill, ton av< u.t,-, rear Kelly
avenue. Eight I ». ill gate!
sixth WARD ODD FELLOWS'HALL..Three Delegates.
The delegates elected In the raid ward

meetings arc requested lo meet FRIDAY,August 25th, at .'. o'clock, nl lleadqtiar-tors Room I». Armoi y Building, to electONE DEI EGATE AT LARGE.
W. V. DEV.

Chairman.
THOS. J. RANDOLPH.I au2*!-3t Secretary.Ijcdger and Dispatch copy.

TO CONTRACTORS
SEALED PROPOSALS for THE

ERECTION OP the ANNEX
to the High school building

WILD BE RECEIVED I P TO
12 M. SATURDAY, lf-tli INST.,

AT NO. 12 HANK ST.. SECOND FLOOR.
Plans and specifications can be seen at

my ofllce.
Tho Committee reserves the right to ro-

jeet any or all bids.
Bv order of the School Board.

JOHN B. WHITEHEAD,
Chairman.

rp HE TIME P«'t: RECEIVING TUB1 ABOVE PROPOSAI^S HAS BEEN
EXTENDED UNTIL TUES¬

DAY, AUGUST 22d, AT
J2 i > f Li »CK M.
JNO. P. WHITEHEAD,auCO-St Chairman.

I. O. O. F .

ENTERTAINMENT T
to bo given by the DAUGHTERS OF
ItFlltICK A! I LODGE No. 13 I. O. O. F.
at old opera Hons--, THURSDAY EVEN¬
ING. AiiKifst 21th. Prlee of admission, 2.".
vents. Silk Qllllt tn be drawn. Holder Of
each ticket has equal chance of drawingthis handsome leg cabin quilt. au!7-7t

IN PROGRESS

'A PRICE
Semi-Annual
Stock-Taking Sale

Will Continue Tills Week
Next Monday we take inventory.

You all know what that means how
everything in the shape of odds and
ends will be slaughtered until reckon¬
ing time comes.
We cannot draw the balance line

with these small lots on the table.

Any STRAW HAT
in the house ^0<

Any $5 PAIP PANTS fljp t~{%in the house i^-sa.OW
Any $10 M \N'S SI 'IT ^jjcr

in the Ivt aise

And every S>5, SO and
S7 ( (III.! )'S SUI r |Wra| cr
itt the house T ____

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.
In Eficct August /ist. i89c>.

UXTIIi kcrther notice tms
STKAMku NBWBKRNK

PBRKORM T1IK ! CVICS BKTW13KN
ki.i/.ahkth cri anO nkw-

UKltN r: ::. C.
IN CONN IS' !'l K'N WITH the NOH-
l'OLK AND r'OPTRKT.N railroad.leaving Kl .i< h City M n»iny rt.-.d U .:-

M< alay. Hl i'i--ii '.uii i*tli't> latta-
lrf;f. Thor« v. ill Iw.ni itojitH-r :-:iO:-
Bltsvihcih « Ity Vuefd: v. i hiit atir.y u:td
Saturday until the stt-antu1 ic-
suii:i H llai S !i< .il.l'

Ii c. IHjCOINS.Otarrai Pre'jrht and Ptrireiiuer ARUhLm. i. KING, c.-nei il Mn.;> -. .¦. Cut -Iw

WOOD! WOOD I WOOD!
To fathili «. 1 ¦> load. «.W n cord.
Well rit««< ncd pine md oak wood. Send

in your in'derJ 1 ; 1 ftcne; or.!y
a limit.d .M intpy. VIIUilNIA WOOD;
Coal and i< company i.tut» .r el,
sl< nd< I. 'Phone. !. aulü-iv/

Joseph Brown

Hot Weather.
And the stuffs for comfort

are here in both a! undance
/and variety While ihe prices
are such thai everybody can
afTord to buy if even i<> ! lyaside and thereby save m mcy.

Special Rem la t Saie.
On Thursday wo will ; r-

rahge to di'seose of all ic;n-
nants and short lengths' ol
HAMBURGS, as well as everyshort length of whatever i<i;,d
may be I oil lid in ll e enti.e
slock. Assuredly some of
these are very handsome, and
il specially low prices will do
it, the entiie accumulation will
be closed out on that day.Come and secure choice.

JOSEPH BROWN. SSO plain St.
Another
Lining Talk
You need not tramp from

store to store any longer, look¬
ing for "the new things in
linings." We have them all.
The line is an aggregation of
many novel things, such as

"Spun-glass," Percasilk, Per-
calme, "Near-silk, Hair Clorh,
Selisia and Cambric, and all
the desirable kinds.
The color range includes

the choicest colors and many
delicate shades of each color.
The prices ? They are on

the level with any.
Take the car.stop at Doz-

ier's for Linings.

S. DOZIER,
206 Main St., Norfolk, Va
ACADEMY OF MUSIC BUILJMNiX


